THINGS TO DO
Safely enjoying SLOme together #cpthrives

Take the Tri Tip Challenge $ OR
Explore the Leaning Pine Arboretum CP
Visit the Poly Plant Shop CP
Go on a geocaching hunt
Do pushups at Doerr Family Field CP
Volunteer in the SLO community OR
Play golf at Laguna Lake OR $
Visit the Mission Plaza
Hike to the Cal Poly “P” 🏃
Explore Design Village CP
Visit thrift stores in Morro Bay $
Have a healthy snack at a local farmers market $
Experience the Monarch Butterfly groves in Pismo Beach (late October through February)
Hammock in the structures in Design Village CP
Support a local restaurant by ordering food $ NLB OR
Watercolor painting at Shell Beach $
Walk the bluff trail at Montaña de Oro
Visit SLO Skatepark
Visit the horses at the Cal Poly equine center CP
Enjoy the sunset at Perfumo Canyon 🏖️
Soak up the sun at Moonstone Beach 🏖️
See a classic at the Sunset Drive In $ 🏖️
Experience a virtual escape room $ NLB
Kayak in Morro Bay $ 🏖️ OR
Sign up for free ASI Intramural Sports tournaments 🏀 NLB
Go fishing at Lopez Lake 💪
Drive the Pacific Coast Highway Route 1 🚗
Bike the Bob Jones Trail 🚴
Host a silent disco with a KCPR playlist 🎶 NLB
Pick up birdwatching 🦩
Play a round of disc golf NLB
Go for a picnic at Atascadero Lake 🏖️
Take a nap on Dexter lawn 🛌
Grab an ice cream at Pismo Beach $ 🍦
Hike the Johnson Ranch Loop Trail 🍃
Check New Times Calendar for local events OR
Check the Cal Poly Now app for campus events 📲 OR
Do a virtual workout with the Rec Center staff 🏋️ NLB OR
Learn a few magic tricks NLB
Finish the NY Times daily mini crossword puzzle 🧠 NLB
Read a book in the rose garden 🌻
Find a new music artist and listen to one of their albums 🎧
Play virtual Settlers of Catan 🎲 NLB
Play Zoom Pictionary 🎨 NLB
Answer ASI Intramural Sports Trivia on Instagram 📸 NLB
Hike to the serenity swing 🍃 CP
Swim in the rec center pool 🏊
Make a face mask NLB OR
Try a new recipe $ NLB
Have a self care day NLB
Fly a kite 🎈
Look for otters in Morro Bay 🐒 🐬
Watch a movie with friends on Netflix Party 📽️ NLB
Visit the Elephant Seals in San Simeon 🐘
Visit Mustang Memorial Plaza and learn about the 1960 football team (CP)
Visit the Elfin Forest in Los Osos 🍃
Walk on the Cayucos Pier 🛶
Hike the Ontario Ridge Trail 🍃
Stop by Cal Poly Meats for beef jerky CP 🍔

Scan this QR code for links and accessibility for these activities

QR Scan QR code
CP On campus
$ Requires money
форward Requires transportation
Hike 🏃
Bike 🚴
Food 🍔
Make sure to stay safe and physically distanced while relaxing and having fun!